Rejoice! A Glorious Sound Is Heard

Vigorously \( \text{\textit{\textcopyright}} \text{\textdegree} 100-120 \)

1. Re - joice! A glo - rious sound is heard In tri - umph of the right,
2. And down the a - ges, on and on, In - creas - ing ev - ry hour,
3. A - rise and sing, ye sons of men; All praise and hon - or give.

As Zi - on’s youth, in league with truth, Go forth in won - drous might.
In loy - al - ty and faith we go, In hon - or, grace, and pow’r.
A - rise and sing to his great name, Who died that we might live.

We raise our voice in loy - al shout, A great ex - ul - tant cry:
The Light of Light, God’s torch of truth, As bea - con points the way
On Zi - on’s hill, in strength and might, Send forth a joy - ous strain;

Je - ho - vah reigns! Lord God of Hosts, All hail thee, King most high.
To end - less glo - ry, king - doms great, In realms of per - fect day.
In tri - umph o - ver sin and strife, With him in glo - ry reign.
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